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ABSTRACT: We investigated how large populations of several mysid species can coexist in oligotrophic underwater marine caves and their relationships in the marine cave food web using carbon and nitrogen stable isotopes. Isotopic signatures indicate food partitioning among the 5 species of cave-dwelling mysids from the northwest Mediterranean Sea we studied. Hemimysis
speluncola feeds mainly on phytoplankton and zooplankton from outside the caves, Siriella gracilipes on sedimentary organic matter and zooplankton from outside, Harmelinella mariannae on
small cave-dwelling crustaceans, and Hemimysis margalefi and Hemimysis lamornae mediterranea on sedimentary particulate organic matter. These differences in diet could promote coexistence of such diverse and abundant mysid faunas in marine caves by reducing interspecific competition for scarce resources. The analysis of both seston and cave sediments revealed that the
quantity and quality of organic matter are strongly reduced in marine caves, suggesting that cavedwelling mysids find most of their food elsewhere. This inference agrees with documented distributions of some of these mysids outside of caves at night where they can feed in the rich littoral
zone. These migrations of some species make cave-dwelling mysids important vectors of organic
matter transfer from the outside euphotic littoral zone to various locations inside caves. Outside
organic matter is then made available to other cave dwellers through mysid fecal pellet production
and predation, as suggested by the isotopic compositions of predators like teleost fishes, decapod
crustaceans, and carnivorous cladorhizid sponges.
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Mediterranean rocky coasts are characterized by
the presence of many cavities ranging from small
crevices to large underwater caves. Two major environmental factors, light and hydrodynamics, experience drastic changes in caves, leading to spectacular
changes in species assemblages (Harmelin et al.
1985). Light intensity decreases sharply inside shal-

low-water caves, typically being similar at 50 m from
the entrance to 400 m depth in open water (Passelaigue 1989). Total darkness prevails at the end
of some cavities, depending on their architecture.
Water movements are also strongly reduced inside
caves, with a water residence time ranging from 1 d
at the entrance to > 8 d in the innermost parts (Fichez
1991c). In the entrance of caves, benthic coverage
(epibionts included) is ≥ 100%, mainly composed of
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erect species, gradually disappearing and replaced
by a sponge-dominated community sharing the substrate mostly with cnidarians and bryozoans (Harmelin et al. 1985, Harmelin 1994). Mobile taxa are
well represented there (Harmelin 1994, Bussotti &
Guidetti 2009). Far inside the caves, extreme environmental conditions prevail, leading to marked
oligotrophy (Fichez 1990). Food and propagule fluxes
are limited, and sessile biomass is severely depleted
(Palau et al. 1991). Benthic coverage decreases (10 to
40%), and sessile assemblages change, displaying
different species composition (Harmelin et al. 1985).
Mobile taxa also change and become scarce, but
several species can move over the entire range from
cave entrance to cave end. These faunal changes
essentially result from selective processes based on
the abilities of cave dwellers to cope with the scarcity
of trophic resources. Passive filter feeders and sessile
carnivores are disadvantaged by the low input of
organic matter (Fichez 1990, 1991c). Nevertheless,
populations of carnivorous sessile species (i.e. cerianthid anemones, cladorhizid sponges) or cavedwelling fishes can be locally abundant, sometimes
due to the presence of abundant swarms of mysid
crustaceans (Harmelin et al. 1985).
Cave-dwelling mysids (Order Mysida) have been
extensively studied recently because of their ecological relevance. In Mediterranean caves, mysids
can form dense swarms of more than 10 million individuals in a single cave (Passelaigue & Bourdillon
1986, Coma et al. 1997). Most often these mysids
belong to one or several species of the genus Hemimysis, but several other species can also be encountered belonging to the genera Siriella and Harmelinella (Ledoyer 1989). In addition to their role
as witnesses of large-scale environmental changes
in poorly resilient ecosystems (Chevaldonné & Lejeusne 2003), they constitute an important model to
study habitat coupling through their migration patterns and fecal pellet production (Carola et al. 1993,
Coma et al. 1997, Jumars 2007). Open-water mysids
indeed often display circadian migrations, rising near
the sea surface at night and returning to deeper layers at dawn to avoid visual predators (Mauchline
1980, Boscarino et al. 2009). Underwater caves also
play the role of a shelter for cave-dwelling mysids. At
night, predation pressure from visual predators, particularly fish, is reduced, and some species display
horizontal migrations outside the cave (MacquartMoulin & Passelaigue 1982, Passelaigue & Bourdillon
1986). Coma et al. (1997) have shown how cave
oligotrophy can be tempered by mysid populations
through fecal pellet production.

The present study was conducted to investigate
how these abundant and diverse mysid populations
can occur, and co-occur, in such oligotrophic environments as marine caves. We focused our study on
the most commonly found species of cave-dwelling
mysids of the northwestern (NW) Mediterranean
Sea. Two species are stygophilic (spend their whole
lives in caves but can be found elsewhere): Hemimysis speluncola Ledoyer, 1963 and Hemimysis
margalefi Alcaraz, Riera & Gili, 1986. Two species
are sciaphilic (found in various habitats not directly exposed to light) but are commonly found at
cave entrances: Hemimysis lamornae mediterranea
Bacescu, 1936 and Siriella gracilipes Nouvel, 1942.
One species appears stygobitic (obligate to caves):
Harmelinella mariannae Ledoyer, 1989. Exploring
the feeding habits of these small animals by gut content analysis is difficult. We therefore analyzed their
carbon and nitrogen stable isotope compositions to
obtain a preliminary idea of their trophic relationships. We also analyzed the stable isotope ratios of
the potential food sources and the main other cavedwellers believed to interact with mysids. This is the
first time a general description of the trophic relationships among underwater cave mysids has been
provided.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling
The present study focused on 2 large underwater
caves located on the French Mediterranean coast
near Marseille, hereafter named Jarre Cave and 3PP
Cave (Fig. 1). These 2 caves are both about 120 m
long but present contrasted topographies. The Jarre
Cave (43° 11’ N, 05° 21’ E) starts at 15 m depth and
presents an almost horizontal profile from the entrance inwards, allowing some degree of water homogenization with the outside (Passelaigue 1989). The
3PP Cave (43° 09’ N, 05° 36’ E) presents a descending
profile from 15 to 25 m depth, allowing year-round
cold-water trapping (Harmelin 1997). As some mysid
species were not abundant enough in these 2 caves,
sampling was occasionally extended to the smaller
Degaby Cave (43° 16’ N, 05° 20’ E) for comparative
purposes (see Table 1).
Sampling was performed to obtain the 5 most common species of cave-dwelling mysids in the NW
Mediterranean Sea (Hemimysis speluncola, Hemimysis margalefi, Hemimysis lamornae mediterranea,
Siriella gracilipes, and Harmelinella mariannae), and
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Fig. 1. (a) Location of Marseille in the NW Mediterranean; (b) location of the 3 marine caves studied (Q) and additional sampling sites ( ); (c) longitudinal section of Jarre Cave; (d) longitudinal section of 3PP Cave. Vertical scale, depth (m); horizontal
scale, distance from cave entrance (m). OS: outside at the sea surface; OE: outside at cave entrance depth; CE: inside at cave
entrance; CM: inside in the middle of cave; CI: inside in the innermost part of cave
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their potential predators and prey. Because part of
some mysid diets is reported to be made up of detritus and organic matter (Riera et al. 1991, Coma et al.
1997), sedimentary organic matter (SOM) and suspended particulate organic matter (POM) were sampled inside and outside the caves. Sampling was
done by SCUBA diving during winter 2009−10 at
Jarre and 3PP and in September 2010 at Degaby.
Mysids were sampled using a hand-operated suction
bottle (Chevaldonné et al. 2008), then identified and
sorted in vivo under a dissecting microscope. When
possible, juveniles and adults (immature and mature)
were separated following Tattersall & Tattersall
(1951) and Lejeusne & Chevaldonné (2005), since
their diet may differ (Takahashi 2004). When not possible, only adults were used. Teleost fishes and decapod crustaceans were sampled by spearfishing, hand
nets, and hand picking. Fishes were put into individual zip bags in situ to avoid loss of stomach contents
during surface recovery. Total length (cm, TL) and
weight (g, W) were recorded, and gut contents preserved in 95% ethanol. The carnivorous cladorhizid
sponge Asbestopluma hypogea was also sampled,

as it has been experimentally demonstrated to be a
potential predator of mysids (Vacelet & Duport 2004).
Copepods were sampled using a 70 μm mesh net
handled by SCUBA divers in caves. Zooplankton was
sampled by vertical tows using a 200 μm mesh net
just outside the cave entrance. Samples were prefiltered on 2000 μm mesh in order to remove large
detritus and gelatinous organisms. All samples were
maintained at 4°C during transport, then stored at
−20°C and freeze dried before being processed for
stable isotope analyses. SOM was sampled by skimming the sediment surface (0 to 1 cm) with glass
vials at different positions inside and outside caves
(Fig. 1). Suspended POM samples were obtained
by collecting 40 l of seawater using diver-operated
Niskin bottles inside caves, outside caves at entrance
depth, and from surface water immediately above
caves (Fig. 1). Seawater was prefiltered on a 200 μm
mesh sieve to remove large detritus and zooplankton,
and filtered on pre-weighed, precombusted (500°C,
4 h) Whatman GF/F filters to obtain a minimum of
4 filters per site. Filters were then dried at 50°C,
weighed to quantify suspended particulate matter
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(SPM) content, and kept in a dark dry place until stable isotope analysis. SPM quantification is an assessment of the amount of both organic and inorganic
materials that can be found in the water column.
Additional data on suspended POM from different
sites were obtained from previous studies for comparison: Frioul Islands in the Bay of Marseille, Anse
des Cuivres on the mainland in the Bay of Marseille,
Cortiou sewage outlet on the Calanques coast, Huveaune River in the Bay of Marseille as well as the
Rhône River (Fig. 1) (Darnaude et al. 2004, HarmelinVivien et al. 2010, Topçu et al. 2010, P. Cresson
unpubl. data, M. Harmelin-Vivien unpubl. data).
Although the model proposed here of the trophic
dynamics of underwater marine caves is primarily
based on the main Jarre and 3PP Caves, stable isotopic compositions of the mysids sampled from the
smaller Degaby Cave were used as a comparison,
since we could verify that water masses had similar
signatures in all three caves (see ‘Results’ and Fig. 5).

Stable isotope analysis
Fish dorsal muscle was used for stable isotope
analyses, since muscle isotopic composition is less
variable than in other tissues (Pinnegar & Polunin
1999). Only muscle tissues of the abdomen, legs, or
chelipeds of decapods were used for stable isotope
analyses to avoid the exoskeleton, which contains
inorganic carbon. Mysids, copepods, and sponges
were analyzed by pooling a variable number of
whole individuals to reach mass requirements of the
isotopic analysis. Freeze-dried samples were ground
into a fine homogeneous powder using a mortar and
pestle, and the surfaces of dried filters were scraped
to collect POM material for analyses. As inorganic
carbon is higher in 13C carbonates than organic matter (Deniro & Epstein 1978), samples with carbonates
are commonly decalcified using HCl before analysis.
However, acidification can alter δ15N measurements
increasing their values (Pinnegar & Polunin 1999).
Therefore we divided POM, SOM, copepods, and
zooplankton samples into 2 subsamples. One subsample (for carbon isotope analysis) was acidified
with 1 N HCl solution overnight then rinsed with
distilled water 3 times and oven dried at 50°C overnight to remove carbonates. The other subsample (for
nitrogen isotope analysis) was not acidified. Fish and
decapod muscle tissues were used without acidification, as well as mysids for which previous analyses
indicated no change in δ13C values after acidification
(C. Lejeusne, P. Chevaldonné, M. Harmelin-Vivien

unpubl. data). Stable isotope measurements were
performed using a continuous-flow isotope-ratio mass
spectrometer (Delta V Advantage, Thermo Scientific)
coupled to an elemental analyzer (Flash EA1112,
Thermo Scientific). Isotope ratios were expressed
as parts per thousand (‰) relative to Pee Dee Belemnite δ13C and atmospheric N2 δ15N according to the
equation:
⎛ Rsample
⎞
δX (%) = ⎜
− 1⎟ × 103
⎝ Rstandard
⎠

where X is 13C or 15N, and R the corresponding ratio
13
C:12C or 15N:14N. For both δ13C and δ15N, measurement precision is < 0.1 ‰ (replicate measurements of
internal laboratory standards, acetanilide). Percentages of organic C and organic N of samples were obtained using the elemental analyzer and have been
used to calculate the C:N ratio. Data are expressed as
means ± SD.
Stable isotope ratios can be used to reconstruct
trophic webs as the usual mean fractionation factor
between prey and predator is considered to be + 0.4
to 2 ‰ for δ13C values and + 2.5 to 4.5 ‰ for δ15N values (Post 2002), although these mean fractionation
values are questioned (Buchheister & Latour 2010).

Data analyses
Diets of adults of the 5 species of cave-dwelling
mysids were reconstructed using IsoSource software
(Phillips & Gregg 2003). This procedure calculates
possible combinations (in 1% increments) of fooditem stable isotope compositions to explain consumer
isotope compositions. We included all potential food
sources in the analysis (Frioul POM, POM from outside caves, SOM from outside and inside caves, outside zooplankton, and Jarre Cave’s copepods Ridgewayia cf. marki minorcaensis) except POM from
inside caves because preliminary tests (data not
shown) revealed that this item always had a negligible
contribution to consumer stable isotope compositions.
Before the analysis, food items must be corrected with
a fractionation factor. The carbon fractionation factor
value (1.8 ‰) was chosen as the mean between the
most commonly used fractionation factor for carbon
signatures (1 ‰) and an upper-bound fractionation
factor value found for mysids (2.6 ‰; Gorokhova &
Hansson 1999). The nitrogen fractionation factor used
(2.9 ‰) was the mean between 2.2 and 3.6 ‰, which
represent the range of values available for mysids
(Gorokhova & Hansson 1999, Lesutiene et al. 2007).
Data are expressed as mean ± SD.
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One- and 2-way analyses of variance (ANOVA)
were performed on δ13C, δ15N, %C, %N, C:N values,
and suspended POM. Homogeneity of variances was
tested using the Levene test prior to analyses, and
means were compared using post-hoc StudentNewman-Keuls tests. If variances were not homogeneous to perform 2-way ANOVAs, 1-way ANOVAs
were conducted. Then, if variances were not homogenous to perform 1-way ANOVAs, non-parametric
Kruskal-Wallis tests were conducted. These statistical analyses were conducted to assess the effects of
cave or sample position and the combination of these
2 factors for 2-way ANOVA. Differences were judged
significant when p < 0.05. Hierarchical ascending
cluster analyses based on Euclidean distances of δ13C
and δ15N values were performed to help identify
groups among the different mysid species and among
POM samples from caves and additional sites from
previous studies. All analyses were performed using
the STATISTICA version 6.1 program.
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lamornae mediterranea and Hemimysis margalefi
did not differ significantly from each other and were
characterized by high values of δ13C (>−19.0 ‰) and
medium δ15N values (6.5 to 7.8 ‰). Siriella gracilipes
also presented medium values of δ15N (6.0 to 6.9 ‰)
but differed from the 2 previous species by lower
δ13C values (−20.0 to −19.5 ‰). These mysid species
seem to rely on different food sources, with Harmelinella mariannae presenting the highest trophic
position and Hemimysis speluncola the lowest. For
the 3 species in which size could be taken into consideration (H. speluncola, H. margalefi, and S. gracilipes), juveniles always displayed lower δ15N values
than adults, suggesting a different diet and/or a higher
growth rate in juveniles than adults (Fig. 2).

Trophic relationships of cave-dwelling organisms

d15 N (‰)

C and N stable isotope ratios measured in the cavedwelling organisms presented very similar values in
the 2 caves studied (Table 1), and their relative
trophic position was consistent. For example, the
RESULTS
species with the highest δ15N values are the same in
the 2 caves. We constructed a bi-plot with mean
Difference in isotopic compositions among mysids
(± SD) δ13C and δ15N values, representing the mean
trophic position of all the organisms collected in our
Most of the 5 cave-dwelling mysid species collected
case studies of NW Mediterranean caves (Fig. 3).
near Marseille presented different isotopic signaThe highest trophic position was occupied by the 2
tures (Fig. 2). Hemimysis speluncola differed from all
fish species analysed, Thorogobius ephippiatus and
the other species by low δ13C (<−20.0 ‰) and low δ15N
values (<5.5‰), whereas Harmelinella mariannae was
Apogon imberbis, and by the carnivorous sponge
distinguished by a high δ15N (> 9.0 ‰). Hemimysis
Asbestopluma hypogea, known to feed on crustaceans. Juvenile A. imberbis presented lower
δ15N values than adults (6.18 ± 0.85 ‰ and
10
9.97 ± 0.39 ‰, respectively) in accordance
Hmari A
with their diet. Gut contents of juvenile A.
9
imberbis revealed they had ingested mainly
small amphipods and shrimps, whereas adult
8
Hmarg A2
Hlmed A
diet was mainly composed of shrimps,
Hmarg A1
Sgrac
A
amphipods, and polychaetes of larger size. In
7
contrast, T. ephippiatus had mainly preyed
Sgrac J
Hmarg
J
on
polychaetes, gastropods, bivalves, forami6
Hspel A
niferans, and crustaceans including mysids,
shrimps, crabs, amphipods, isopods, and har5
pacticoid copepods. Among the crustaceans
Hspel J
sampled, the 3 shrimp species (Lysmata
4
nilita, Stenopus spinosus, and Palaemon serratus) presented higher δ15N (9.31 to 9.92 ‰)
3
–21.0 –20.7 –20.4 –20.1 –19.8 –19.5 –19.2 –18.9 –18.6 –18.3
and δ13C (−17.64 to −16.74 ‰) values than the
13
d C (‰)
majid crab Herbstia condyliata and the anomuran
crab Galathea strigosa (δ15N ~8 ‰,
13
15
Fig. 2. Dual isotope plot of δ C and δ N (mean ‰ ± SD) for the 5
13
δ C ~−18 ‰). Interestingly the cave-dwelling
mysid species studied in marine caves. 1: Jarre Cave; 2: Degaby
Cave. See Table 1 for further abbreviations
copepod Ridgewayia cf. marki minorcaensis
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Table 1. Mean (± SD) δ13C and δ15N values of organisms collected at Jarre, 3PP, and Degaby marine caves. Mean size is
provided for fish. n: number of samples; TL: total length
Species

δ13C (‰)

δ15N (‰)

n

Ahyp
Aimb A
Aimb J
Tephi
Gstri
Hcon
Lnil
Pser
Sspi
Rmami
Hmarg A1
Hmarg J
Hmari
Zoo

−18.52 ± 0.43
−18.65 ± 0.52
−18.13 ± 0.19
−18.45 ± 0.16
−18.04 ± 0.04
−18.18 ± 0.18
−16.74 ± 0.05
−18.29 ± 0.65
−17.14 ± 0.14
−21.87 ± 0.33
−18.16 ± 0.24
−18.85 ± 0.16
−19.45 ± 0.34
−21.71 ± 0.23

10.44 ± 0.05
10.06 ± 0.39
6.43 ± 1.17
10.36 ± 0.27
7.94 ± 0.13
8.41 ± 0.15
9.92 ± 0.15
9.06 ± 0.38
9.83 ± 0.08
7.60 ± 0.30
7.08 ± 0.38
6.52 ± 0.11
9.06 ± 0.21
3.08 ± 0.59

3
12
6
12
3
6
3
9
6
5
11
6
6
6

Ahyp
Aimb A
Aimb J
Tephi
Pser
Hspel A
Hspel J
Zoo

−18.00 ± 0.10
−18.37 ± 0.04
−18.26 ± 0.06
−17.66 ± 0.10
−16.98 ± 0.71
−20.43 ± 0.48
−20.18 ± 0.42
−22.03 ± 0.07

9.95 ± 0.04
9.64 ± 0.08
5.92 ± 0.26
10.96 ± 0.49
9.56 ± 0.32
5.49 ± 0.34
4.12 ± 0.13
2.03 ± 0.13

3
6
3
9
9
12
2
3

Sgrac A
Sgrac J
Hmarg A2
Hlmed

−19.56 ± 0.13
−20.00 ± 0.06
−18.81 ± 0.07
−18.98 ± 0.29

6.83 ± 0.23
6.01 ± 0.08
7.70 ± 0.04
7.68 ± 0.13

6
6
4
6

Ontogenetic stage Abbreviation

Jarre Cave
Asbestopluma hypogea
Apogon imberbis

Adult
Juvenile

Thorogobius ephippiatus
Galathea strigosa
Herbstia condyliata
Lysmata nilita
Palaemon serratus
Stenopus spinosus
Ridgewayia cf. marki minorcaensis
Hemimysis margalefi
Harmelinella mariannae
Zooplankton
3PP Cave
Asbestopluma hypogea
Apogon imberbis

Adult
Juvenile
Adult

Adult
Juvenile

Thorogobius ephippiatus
Palaemon serratus
Hemimysis speluncola

Adult
Juvenile

Zooplankton
Degaby Cave
Siriella gracilipes

Adult
Juvenile
Hemimysis margalefi
Adult
Hemimysis lamornae mediterranea Adult

12
Ahyp
Aimb

10
POM inside

d15N (‰)

Hmari
Hlmed

Rmami

8
POM outside
6

SOM
inside

4

SOM
entrance
POM Frioul

Zoo
Frioul

Sgrac

Tephi
Sspi Lnil
Pser
Hcond
Gstri
Hmarg
Aimb J

Hspel

Zoo

2
0
–26

–25

–24

–23

–22

–21

–20

–19

–18

–17

–16

d13C (‰)
Fig. 3. Dual isotope plot of δ13C and δ15N (mean ‰ ± SD) for the
food web components of underwater caves in the Marseille area.
Cave-dwelling mysids (j), other cave dwellers (S), and potential food
sources (E) are indicated. Only adults are represented unless otherwise stated. J: juveniles. POM (SOM): particulate (sedimentary)
organic matter. See Table 1 for further abbreviations

TL (cm)

9.98 ± 0.50
3.35 ± 0.78
5.98 ± 0.59

11.5 ± 0.00
3.6 ± 0.28
6.8 ± 0.70

displayed a higher δ15N value (7.60 ± 0.30 ‰)
than most mysids, except Harmelinella mariannae. Finally, mysids occupy a rather low
trophic position in the cave food web, except
for H. mariannae (Fig. 3), consistent with the
general knowledge about mysid feeding
habits.
Applying the mixing model IsoSource to
stable isotope compositions of adult mysids
suggested that Hemimysis speluncola may
rely exclusively on phytoplankton and zooplankton (27 and 70%, respectively; Fig. 4).
H. margalefi and H. lamornae mediterranea
seemed to have a diet made of the same
items: SOM from both inside and outside
caves but in different amounts (Fig. 4). In
addition, H. l. mediterranea seemed to feed
also on zooplankton and small crustaceans
(5 and 7%, respectively; Fig. 4). The diet
of Harmelinella mariannae appeared to be
mostly made up of food sources from inside
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caves (small cave-dwelling crustaceans, 42%, and
SOM from inside cave, 30%; Fig. 4), whereas Siriella
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Fig. 4. Comparison of the average contribution of each food
item to the diet of 5 cave-dwelling mysids computed with
the IsoSource model based on their stable isotope ratios:
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Hemimysis lamornae mediterranea, (d) Harmelinella mariannae, and (e) Siriella gracilipes. POM (SOM): particulate
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Three types of carbon sources can be part of the
diet of cave-dwelling mysids: marine phytoplankton
(e.g. as measured as POM at Frioul), the water POM
present just outside and inside the cave, or the SOM
settled on cave bottom (Fig. 3). The δ13C and δ15N
values of POM from the Frioul site, far from the coast,
are representative of offshore marine POM (−23.50 ±
0.65 ‰ and 2.33 ± 1.21 ‰, respectively), whereas suspended POM collected just outside the cave exhibited similar δ13C (−23.34 ± 0.53 ‰) but much higher
δ15N values (6.42 ± 0.89 ‰). Suspended POM inside
the cave presented even higher δ15N (8.15 ± 0.26 ‰),
but lower δ13C values (−24.22 ± 0.80 ‰). SOM collected at the entrance of caves presented intermediate values (δ13C = −21.01 ± 0.62 ‰; δ15N = 3.82 ±
0.43 ‰) between offshore marine and cave POM, and
seemed to be composed by a mix of these 2 sources of
organic matter that settled there. Inside the caves,
SOM displayed similar δ13C (−21.07 ± 0.47 ‰) but
higher δ15N values (5.40 ± 0.62 ‰) than outside
SOM, as observed for suspended POM.
To determine why stable isotope values differed
between marine POM and POM collected just outside the caves (close to the coast), we compared them
with suspended POM isotopic signatures obtained
from other coastal sites (Anse des Cuivres) or other
periods (Frioul 2000−01), and from POM brought to
the sea either by rivers (Rhône, Huveaune) or a
sewage plant (Cortiou) (Fig. 4). A cluster analysis
performed on δ13C and δ15N values differentiated
4 groups (Fig. 5), one corresponding to continental
POM inputs from rivers characterized by low δ13C
(−28.5 to −25.8 ‰) and high δ15N (3.5 to 7.0 ‰). POM
issued from the Cortiou sewage plant was differentiated by low δ13C (~−25 ‰) and very low δ15N (~0 ‰)
likely due to chemical treatment of waste waters.
Offshore marine POM (Frioul), whatever the year,
was characterized by higher δ13C (−24 to −22 ‰) and
low δ15N (1.5 to 3.8 ‰). The fourth cluster gathered all
data from the 3 cave sites (outside and inside) and the
Anse des Cuivres, a very coastal site. The isotopic
compositions of water POM from the sea surface or at
the depths of cave entrances were similar. Measurements repeated at Jarre at a 1 yr interval were also
similar (p > 0.05 for all; Fig. 5). Coastal water POM,
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Frioul
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Offshore waters
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–29

–28
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–25

–24

–23

–22

–21

d13C (‰)

Fig. 5. Dual isotope plot of δ13C and δ15N (mean ‰ ±
SD) of the particulate organic matter (POM) of water
masses at Jarre (S), 3PP (H), and Degaby (N). Empty
symbols correspond to surface water masses, grey
symbols correspond to water masses outside marine
caves at entrance depth, and black symbols to water
masses from the middle part of caves. Data on surfacewater POM from additional sampling sites (E) were
available for the Rhône River (Harmelin-Vivien et al.
2010), the Huveaune River (P. Cresson unpubl. data),
the Cortiou sewage plume (Topçu et al. 2010), the
Frioul site (Darnaude et al. 2004, M. Harmelin-Vivien
unpubl. data), and the Anse des Cuivres coastal station
(AC; M. Harmelin-Vivien unpubl. data). Boxes are the
result of a hierarchical cluster analysis

Table 2. Characteristics of suspended particulate organic matter (POM) and sedimentary organic matter (SOM) sampled in
Jarre and 3PP Caves (mean ± SD). SPM: suspended particulate matter; n: number of samples; OE: outside at cave entrance
depth; CE: inside at cave entrance; CM: inside in the middle of cave; CI: inside in the innermost part of cave; ‘–’: not applicable
Sampling site / position δ13C (‰)

δ15N (‰)

%C

%N

C:N

n

SPM (mg l−1)

n

POM
Jarre-OE
Jarre-CM
3PP-OE
3PP-CM

−23.75 ± 0.41
−24.94 ± 0.15
−22.92 ± 0.11
−23.51 ± 0.16

6.61 ± 0.50
7.99 ± 0.10
6.23 ± 1.27
8.32 ± 0.27

1.57 ± 0.31
3.09 ± 0.27
3.83 ± 1.43
2.21 ± 0.66

0.34 ± 0.20
0.40 ± 0.05
0.64 ± 0.15
0.39 ± 0.06

5.22 ± 1.74
7.83 ± 1.62
6.65 ± 4.30
5.54 ± 0.74

3
3
3
3

0.77 ± 0.18
0.54 ± 0.03
0.76 ± 0.10
0.50 ± 0.03

4
6
4
6

SOM
Jarre-OE
Jarre-CE
Jarre-CM
Jarre-CI
3PP-OE
3PP-CE
3PP-CM
3PP-CI

−21.34 ± 0.12
−21.69 ± 0.22
−21.90 ± 0.11
−21.18 ± 0.08
−20.43 ± 0.16
−20.48 ± 0.35
−20.78 ± 0.07
−20.68 ± 0.04

3.32 ± 0.10
4.22 ± 0.16
5.07 ± 0.19
5.96 ± 0.90
3.57 ± 0.39
4.01 ± 0.04
5.28 ± 0.67
5.39 ± 0.09

6.90 ± 1.32
6.95 ± 0.43
0.67 ± 0.01
0.49 ± 0.04
0.50 ± 0.05
3.68 ± 0.55
2.23 ± 0.06
2.07 ± 0.01

0.11 ± 0.01
0.20 ± 0.01
0.05 ± 0.00
0.03 ± 0.00
0.08 ± 0.01
0.17 ± 0.01
0.11 ± 0.00
0.09 ± 0.00

62.19 ± 15.41
35.53 ± 2.940
12.95 ± 0.17
16.74 ± 1.580
6.10 ± 0.75
21.78 ± 2.540
21.07 ± 0.760
24.07 ± 0.200

3
6
3
3
6
3
6
3

−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−

−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−

including from caves, therefore presented medium
δ13C values (−25.1 to −22.7 ‰), intermediate between
offshore marine and continental δ13C POM values,
but high and variable δ15N values (4.5 to 9.2 ‰), likely
due to runoff inputs of anthropogenic and animal
waste material.

Oligotrophy in marine caves
POM sampling outside and inside Jarre and 3PP
Caves, and SOM sampling outside caves and along
the gradient inside caves, revealed main peculiarities
of POM and SOM inside caves (Tables 2 & 3). In the
2 caves, POM δ13C significantly decreased inside

along with the quantity of SPM, whereas POM δ15N
increased. All the other parameters analyzed (%C,
%N, and C:N) did not differ between outside and
inside waters at Jarre, but lower %C and %N values
were recorded inside 3PP Cave. The low C:N value
of water POM at the 2 sites seems to indicate a rather
fresh organic material, both outside and inside, but in
lower quantity inside the caves. POM δ13C values
were significantly lower at Jarre than at 3PP, both
outside and inside the cave, while δ15N did not differ between the 2 caves.
SOM characteristics displayed similar variation with
location in the 2 caves (Tables 2 & 3). A slight, often
non-significant decrease was observed for SOM δ13C
values from outside to the innermost part of the cave,
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Table 3. Statistical tests of the effects of cave (Jarre vs. 3PP) and position of sampling (out, entrance, middle, innermost part)
on the parameters describing suspended POM and SOM at Jarre and 3PP Caves. H: Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric test;
F: 1- or 2-way ANOVA. Level of significance: *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. See Table 2 for further abbreviations
Sample type
POM

Factor analyzed

δ13C

δ15N

%C

%N

C:N

SPM

Cave
Position

H = 5.77*
HJarre = 3.86**
H3PP = 3.86**

F = 0.00
F = 18.55**

F = 2.13
F = 0.01

F = 3.60
H = 0.92

F = 0.09
F = 0.27

F = 0.22
H = 11.01***

H = 21.77***
FJarre = 12.32***
H3PP = 6.30

F = 0.83
F = 37.31***

H = 0.10
H = 19.20***

H = 2.82
H = 6.88

−
−

Cave × Position
SOM

Cave
Position

F = 11.24*

whereas an increase in SOM δ15N occurred. Parameters %C, %N, and C:N generally presented their
highest values at the entrance of the cave, suggesting
rapid accumulation of organic matter after entering
the cave. In the middle and innermost parts of caves,
SOM experienced a sharp decrease in %C and %N
values, indicating a lower organic content in SOM at
these locations. This phenomenon was more pronounced at Jarre than at 3PP. C:N values were higher
outside and at the Jarre entrance, where an accumulation of plant detritus was observed. The increase in SOM C:N values inside 3PP suggests an
accumulation of refractory material near the end of
the cave. As observed for suspended POM, SOM
δ13C values were also lower at Jarre than at 3PP,
while no difference was observed for δ15N values.
Thus, both POM and SOM decreased in quantity and
quality inside caves, which is in good agreement
with the confinement and trophic gradient reported
in caves.

DISCUSSION
Marine caves are particular oligotrophic environments, dependent on allochthonous carbon sources
for their functioning (Harmelin et al. 1985, Fichez
1990). Mysids are key components of marine cave
communities, but little was known on their place
in the trophic web of these ecosystems. The use of
stable isotope analyses at both Jarre and 3PP
Caves allows us to construct, for the first time, a
theoretical model to better understand the general
functioning of trophic relationships among underwater cave mysids (Fig. 3). This model, along with
observations on their behavior, allows some hypotheses to be drawn about their feeding strategies
and role in the trophic functioning of Mediterranean caves.

H = 2.17
H = 13.22**

Feeding behavior of cave-dwelling mysids
Mysids are often considered omnivorous consumers, feeding on a wide range of food items such
as phytoplankton, zooplankton, detritus, seagrass,
and algal filaments (Mauchline 1980, Dauby 1995,
Takahashi 2004, Lehtiniemi & Nordström 2008).
However, little is known about the diet of cavedwelling mysids. The variety of feeding behavior in
this group was emphasized in the present study by
the markedly different stable isotope signatures
recorded among 4 of the 5 species analyzed (Fig. 2),
indicating different diets. The most extensive literature on cave-dwelling mysid feeding behavior relies
on gut content and fecal pellet analyses of Hemimysis speluncola (Riera et al. 1991, Carola et al. 1993,
Coma et al. 1997). These authors observed that H.
speluncola performs circadian migrations, leaving
the cave at night to feed on small organisms and
detritus and returning inside the cave to shelter by
day. Nocturnal migrations in H. speluncola have also
been demonstrated in the caves near Marseille, including Jarre (Passelaigue & Bourdillon 1986), when
this species was still abundant there (Chevaldonné
& Lejeusne 2003). The nitrogen fractionation factor
calculated for mysids and their prey ranges between
2.2 and 3.6 ‰ (Gorokhova & Hansson 1999, Lesutiene
et al. 2007). The low δ15N (5.5 ‰) recorded in H.
speluncola in the present study indicates that it could
not rely on cave organic matter (such as settled SOM)
that displays similar δ15N (5.4 ‰), but would be consistent with a mixed diet of outside marine phytoand zooplankton, presenting lower δ15N values (2.3
and 2.6 ‰, respectively; Table 1) compatible with
nitrogen fractionation, as indicated by the results of
the mixing model (Fig. 4). Phytoplankton has previously been observed in this species’ gut contents
(Riera et al. 1991, Coma et al. 1997), and experimental studies have shown that it also feeds on small zoo-
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plankton such as harpacticoid copepods (Gaudy &
Guérin 1979). The migratory habits, isotopic compositions, and previously published observations all
point towards a phytoplankton- and zooplanktonbased diet obtained outside the caves, the proportion
of which may vary seasonally, regionally, or even
from cave to cave. This is consistent with one of the
typical mysid feeding modes, suspension feeding, in
which small particles such as detritus, phytoplankton
and small zooplankton are acquired (Takahashi
2004). At the other end of the spectrum, Harmelinella
mariannae is a poorly known species, and no data
exist on its feeding habits. The only observation is
that this species is attracted by baited traps contrary
to other cave-dwelling mysids, suggesting carnivory
(Ledoyer 1989). Apparently, this mysid lives in the
innermost part of caves and does not seem to ever
leave them (Ledoyer 1989). The high δ15N (9.1 ‰)
recorded in H. mariannae suggests a predatory or
scavenging habit consistent with a diet based on
small cave-dwelling crustaceans such as Ridgewayia. cf. marki minorcaensis (7.6 ‰) or others which
likely feed on suspended POM entering the cave.
The mixing model supports a large contribution
(42%) of small cave-dwelling crustaceans in the diet
of this mysid. It also indicates that SOM from inside
caves can contribute a large part of its diet (30%;
Fig. 4). The combination of these 2 main sources
is indeed compatible with the supposed predatory/
scavenging regime of H. mariannae. The abundant
populations of mysids and small crustaceans such as
copepods in cave waters ensure both the presence
of live prey and of fresh carcasses on top of the
sediment. To our knowledge nothing is known with
certainty on the diet of Hemimysis margalefi and
Hemimysis lamornae mediterranea. Their isotopic
signatures and the mixing model suggest that these
species have similar diets, likely constituted by POM
settled on the bottom inside or outside caves and
maybe, but in a lower proportion, by phyto- and zooplankton. It is not certain that H. margalefi can leave
the caves at night as does H. speluncola, but at least
it certainly moves towards the entrance (Benzid et al.
2006, Moscatello & Belmonte 2007), where organic
matter derived from plankton is more available. As a
sciaphilic species, H. l. mediterranea has easy access
to such organic matter by staying at the cave entrance during daytime and leaving the cave at night.
The δ15N value of SOM (4.5 ‰) available to these species suggests that it is composed of both offshore
marine (2.3 ‰) and coastal material (7.3 ‰) entering
the cave. The occasional consumption of higher δ15N
materials such as R. cf. marki minorcaensis and SOM

from inside caves (rich in crustacean carcasses) suggested by the mixing model (Fig. 4) could explain the
slightly higher nitrogen composition of H. l. mediterranea over H. margalefi. Perhaps its bigger size
allows it to feed on larger, 15N-rich carcasses. Little is
known on the feeding habits of Siriella species. Reefdwelling species are supposed to feed almost exclusively on planktonic copepods and cladocerans
(Hobson & Chess 1976). In Mediterranean shallow
benthic habitats, high δ15N (6.8 ‰) recorded in Siriella
spp. closely related to Siriella gracilipes also suggest
a zooplanktivorous diet (Pinnegar & Polunin 2000). S.
gracilipes stays at cave entrance during the day and
leaves the cave at night (Wittmann 2001, Moscatello
& Belmonte 2007), making outside zooplankton an
available food resource for this relatively large species. This is consistent with the mixing model which
suggests a diet mostly derived from SOM from outside cave (60%) and zooplankton (19%; Fig. 4). An
additional consumption of inside-cave food is also
possible. It is consistent with the nitrogen composition of S. gracilipes (6.8 ‰; Table 1) found in this
study, which indicates a mixed diet mostly based on
outside-cave material such as SOM and zooplankton.
Zooplankton collected outside the cave presents similar values of δ15N to zooplankton collected at the
Frioul site. It seems to feed on marine phytoplankton
rather than on coastal POM. Finally, the low nitrogen
composition of juveniles of H. speluncola, H. margalefi, and S. gracilipes compared to adults (Fig. 2)
can be attributed to ontogenetic change in diet as
juveniles prey on smaller items (Takahashi 2004,
Lesutiene et al. 2007, Lehtiniemi & Nordström 2008).
Our limited Degaby Cave data were essentially
acquired to provide an idea of the trophic position of
S. gracilipes and H. l. mediterranea relative to other
species. It was not intended to address geographical
and temporal variation of stable isotopic compositions (Lehtiniemi et al. 2009, Kurle et al. 2011). However, noteworthy differences in both the δ13C and
δ15N values of adult H. margalefi can be observed
between Degaby and Jarre Cave that could be
indicative of intraspecific variability in the mysids’
feeding regimes depending on geography, cave environment, and/or seasons.
Differences of diet in co-occurring mysids are assumed to reduce interspecific competition and allowing coexistence (Winkler et al. 2007, Lehtiniemi et al.
2009), a mechanism particularly effective when food
resources are scarce (Lehtiniemi & Nordström 2008).
This seems to be the case in the oligotrophic marine
cave environment, as our isotopic results indicated
a food partitioning among the 5 species studied.
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Resource partitioning in these species is also linked
to habitat partitioning and differences in migratory
patterns, since Hemimysis margalefi and H. lamornae mediterranea have similar isotopic signatures
but very different ecological niches in the cave
ecosystem.

Carbon sources and oligotrophy in cave systems
Like most aphotic systems, underwater caves rely
on allochthonous sources of carbon. The marine
caves studied here are supplied from shallow coastal
waters. Diverse carbon sources may be involved in
the studied caves, such as phytoplankton and materials from river runoff and sewage outflow. NW
Mediterranean marine phytoplankton typically
exhibits high δ13C values (−21 to −23 ‰) and low δ15N
(2 to 4 ‰) (Pinnegar & Polunin 2000, Harmelin-Vivien
et al. 2008) as does the POM sampled at Frioul site for
this study (δ13C, −24 to −22 ‰; δ15N, 1.5 to 3.8 ‰). In
contrast, river POM presents low δ13C values (−25 to
−27 ‰) and high δ15N (5 to 7 ‰) (Harmelin-Vivien et
al. 2010) as in the Huveaune River (δ13C, −26.7 ‰;
δ15N, 6.0 ‰), while the sewage outflow from the
Marseille area presents a low δ15N (~0 ‰; Topçu et
al. 2010). Our data of C and N stable isotope ratios
of suspended POM (low δ13C and high δ15N values;
Table 2) seemed to indicate both a marine and continental origin (Fig. 5). Coastal POM is indeed a mixture of marine phytoplankton, land-derived material
such as plant detritus, and anthropogenic materials
brought to the sea by river runoff and sewage outflow. The lower δ13C values observed at Jarre compared to 3PP Cave could be the result of a higher
influence at Jarre of terrestrial inputs due to the
proximity of the Cortiou outflow. The influence of
this sewage outlet on the upper levels of marine cave
food webs of the 2 caves, however, appears to be
negligible since it is not detected in the mysid isotopic compositions. Mysids are capable of choice in
the range of available food sources (Lehtiniemi &
Nordström 2008) and may therefore select food items
that are not 13C-poor carbonates; in a similar way
some filter feeders are capable of choice in food
sources, leading to negatively selecting material poor
in 13C carbonates (e.g. from a sewage outlet; Topçu et
al. 2010).
Inside the caves, suspended POM and SOM undergo different transformations due to consumption by
cave-dwelling organisms and degradation by microbial processes (Fichez 1990). As expected, SPM decreases sharply from the entrance to the innermost
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part of the cave. The lower concentration of SPM
inside can be attributed to sedimentation and consumption by dense populations of filter feeders in
the twilight zone at the entrance of caves (Fichez
1991a, Palau et al. 1991, Garrabou & Flos 1995).
SPM decrease is generally reflected by a decline in
%C and %N values (Fichez 1991c), which has been
observed in the 3PP Cave but not at Jarre. This might
result from a greater water flow in this latter cave, at
least at the sampling location inside the cave. The
isotopic composition of cave suspended POM displayed lower δ13C and higher δ15N values compared
to outside (Table 2, Fig. 3). Higher δ15N values could
be attributed to the microbial degradation of organic
matter (Chen et al. 2008), attested by a modification
of its biochemical composition (Fichez 1991a). However, such a process could not explain the lower δ13C
values as microbial degradation usually increases 13C
carbonates (Lehmann et al. 2002, Chen et al. 2008).
Two non-exclusive hypotheses can be proposed to
explain cave POM isotopic compositions. First, it
could be due to passive import of terrestrial soil
material low in 13C carbonates percolating through
the cracks and fissures of the limestone bedrock
(Pohlman et al. 1997). Second, it could be the result of
an increase in refractory material with low carbon
signature due to the selective use of more labile
material as observed during early diagenesis (Lehmann et al. 2002, Chen et al. 2008).
The analysis of SOM inside Jarre and 3PP Caves
revealed similar variations of %C and %N values
that decreased from the entrance to the end of the
cave (Table 2). These results accord with those of
Fichez (1990, 1991b), who demonstrated a decrease
in allochthonous organic inputs inside marine caves,
connected to a decrease in benthic community richness and an increase in biochemical degradation of
organic carbon, particularly evident in the darkest
parts of caves. High %C and %N and high C:N values observed at cave entrances compared to outside,
mid-cave, and cave ends (Table 2) reflect an accumulation of organic material (seagrass and macroalgal
detritus) observed on cave floors just over the
entrance sill. As observed for suspended POM, SOM
isotopic compositions (increase in δ15N and decrease
in δ13C values) likely reflect preferential consumption of labile organic compounds by meiobenthos
and microbes, and the accumulation of refractory
compounds (Chen et al. 2008). The higher nitrogen
composition of cave dwellers could also contribute to
the increase of the nitrogen composition of SOM
from inside caves through the accumulation of their
dead bodies, mostly small crustaceans such as cope-
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pods and mysids, as they form large swarms continuously swimming above the sediment. Thus, supply of
organic matter by POM and SOM to the cavedwelling organisms sharply decreases from the entrances to the ends of caves. To survive under these
particularly oligotrophic conditions mobile organisms such as mysids must often migrate to other environments that provide more abundant and richer
food resources.

Mysids and the functioning of marine cave food webs
Devoid of autochthonous photosynthetic primary
production, marine caves rely exclusively on allochthonous organic material for their trophic functioning, either by passive advection of suspended POM
or through active migrations of mobile organisms
from the cave to the open marine environment and
vice versa. Our results, along with those of Fichez
(1990, 1991c), show that most suspended POM stays
at the entrance of caves due to consumption by a
dense population of filter feeders and rapid sedimentation resulting from weak flows and reduced mixing
of water masses (Fichez 1991a,c, Palau et al. 1991,
Garrabou & Flos 1995). Thus, the most important carbon influx to caves resides in active migration by
mobile organisms and habitat coupling between outside and inside of caves.
In some caves, fecal pellet production by dense
populations of Hemimysis speluncola leads to high
organic matter transfer from the productive outside
photic zone (Coma et al. 1997). These authors estimate that mysid populations can account for 134 to
1400% of the POM baseline in marine caves. Our
results, together with previously published works,
suggest that 4 of the 5 mysid species analyzed (H.
speluncola, H. margalefi, H. l. mediterranea, and
Siriella gracilipes) play active roles in carbon transfer
to cave food webs, as their position relative to the
cave varies daily. H. speluncola and H. margalefi
contribute to enriching the darkest part of caves in
organic matter, while H. l. mediterranea and S. gracilipes mainly transfer organic matter to the semidark parts of caves (Fig. 6). In contrast, Harmelinella
mariannae seems to stay inside the darkest parts of
caves to feed on the small, cave-dwelling crustaceans found there.
Mysid fecal pellets can constitute an important
food resource for cave macrofaunal deposit feeders
and meiofauna (Rossi & Lardicci 2002). But mysids
play another role in cave trophic webs, as they are
consumed by various types of predators during their

circadian migrations. Stomach content and stable
isotope analyses performed in the present study indicated that cave-dwelling fishes such as Apogon
imberbis and Thorogobius ephippiatus, at least in
part, feed on mysids. It has also been shown that
sciaphilic fishes entering caves, such as Anthias
anthias, can actively prey on Hemimysis (Ribes et al.
1996). The high δ15N values of adult A. imberbis (9.6
to 10.4 ‰) is congruent with previous studies (9.8 ‰;
Pinnegar & Polunin 2000), suggesting a diet based on
crustaceans and fishes, which was confirmed by
stomach content analysis. A. imberbis and T. ephippiatus prey on mysids but also feed on other prey
including benthic polychaetes. The high nitrogen
signature of decapod shrimp suggests that they can
also prey on cave-dwelling mysids, as observed for
Palaemon xiphias (Guerao 1995). But mysids are also
consumed by sessile invertebrates such as the deepsea carnivorous cladorhizid sponge Asbestopluma
hypogea (Vacelet & Duport 2004), exceptionally
occurring in both Jarre and 3PP Caves (Bakran-Petricioli et al. 2007). Cerianthids and other cnidarians
must also prey on mysids (Harmelin et al. 1985, Boero
et al. 1991). The predation of mysids by sessile and
mobile cave-dwelling predators emphasizes their
role in energy transfer from the open waters to cave
ecosystems.
Cave-dwelling mysids play a prominent role in the
trophic webs of marine caves compensating for the
oligotrophic nature of this environment in 2 ways:
first by fecal pellet egestion and second as abundant
prey for cave-dwelling carnivores (Fig. 6). Such a
role is favored by the different migratory behaviors

Fig. 6. Theoretical view of the organic matter flux in underwater marine caves mediated by the 5 most common cave
mysid species in the NW Mediterranean Sea. Empty arrows
indicate mysid distribution range in the cave, including
circadian migrations; black arrows indicate predation on
mysids by cave-dwelling carnivores; and dashed arrows
represent fecal pellet production. Full species names in Fig. 4
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and by the food partitioning observed among the 5
mysid species studied here. A more detailed study on
mysid feeding behavior is currently under way using
a DNA-based analysis of gut contents (Blankenship
& Yayanos 2005), since mysids macerate their prey
beyond recognition (Mauchline 1980, Lesutiene et al.
2007). A better understanding of the trophic functioning of marine caves will also allow the analysis of
more faunal compartments involved, including sessile invertebrates, macro- and meiofauna, and small
crustaceans that can constitute potential prey for
some mysids and other cave-dwelling consumers.
Finally, the recent regional warming of the NW
Mediterranean Sea (Lejeusne et al. 2010) has been
shown to be responsible for a sharp decrease in
abundance and distribution of one key species of
mysid in the transfer of organic matter inside caves,
Hemimysis speluncola (Chevaldonné & Lejeusne
2003). This climate-related regional species shift
must therefore have altered the functioning of at
least some cave communities. Further investigations
of these model systems may therefore shed some
light on how climate change, and the removal of key
species, may alter the functioning of poorly resilient
ecosystems.
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